REMINDER FOR ADOLFO PEDEVILLA
Welcome to all members and friends who attend this emotional REMINDER
Tournament to our President. Adolfo Pedevilla, who was a member for many years and
these last years as President of our Association (ASGA), whom we miss for many
different things.
A year ago we resumed the ASGA tournaments, (precisely here in Torrequebrada), due
to the virus pandemic that devastated us in 2020. Everything got complicated for our
Association to leave the activities that we all liked the most, golf.
But the worst came from the death of Adolfo Pedevilla, our President on September
18, 2020, victim of a cruel and short illness. His loss has plunged us, in addition to great
sadness, into a situation of difficult substitution.
In this period of time we received a lot of condolences, to be transmitted to his family,
from his German, Dutch, English friends.
We had to reorganize ourselves and appoint a new President and Board of Directors,
which fell into my responsibility.
Well I do not want to bore you with details that you know throughout this damn
period.
I who have been with him, working shoulder to shoulder to move the association
forward, can say that personally and as a professional he was "out of the ordinary", fair
and serious in his behavior with everyone.
Given the dedication, generosity and enthusiasm and the rigor that he maintained in
his actions at the head of our Association. Sparing no time or effort, with enviable
dedication and generosity, he gave himself so that we all felt happy and proud to
belong to ASGA.
Unfortunately, what we have lost is not only a President but an irreplaceable friend.
This Austrian gave a lot of cane, ….Very Austrian, from whom we learned a lot, in
character and dedication.
If you think so, we will keep a minute of silence in his memory.
Now we will pass a small video in his memory.

